
D)OMvINION MEDICAL MONT1'HLY

down Jouirnalisrnl," T. D. Crothers, I-artfori1, Coln. ;1 "cia
Illustrations," H-. V. Wturdemann, ïMilm.aukee, -i. MNLCLIt
J ournalismi of Uie, Pacifie Coast," WVinslow Auderson, Sani
Francisco, Cal.; " The M1,eclical Press z-s. The Modm 1llge.'9
\,Villiani Porter, St. Louis, Mo; Rcadiugn otccy \X. C.
.Abbott, Chicago, Ill. ; Imitation Journalisin,*' 1-1. \\aI-Ih, Coe.

Following an aniniated discussion of Dr. Ilorter's article
rela-tive to the use of patent nostrurns, the i< <îgres''lution,
end-Iorsing the action of Mr. Bok, editor o)f die Latlics' H-ome
Journlal, w\as faNiorably)I acted uponm

W/iceasThepublic is, and 1< ng, lias b)een,'ifÏî n fri <n
the tise of nostrums, and froni tlie 1nisuse, <4ne) iins a

U.-'iecas,--Thie nmcdical pr~ofession amd p.ress hae c-
deavoreci by every nrucanis in their power to inîtruet the laitv
uiI)0 the subjeet, and,.

Wlzceas,-Solie journialists citlher (1<) nutliunderstand the
truc situation, or find it to their pecuniiary gain tt> fa\ýiur the use
of nostrumis and l)andcr tu the gYreed ()f t'hcir manu1facturers at
the expense of the health or even thie li\ Cs ('f thleir dupes anîong
the people, anci,

TVheras,-'Jhe enîinent editor of the Lalic-s' HJome Jouriial,
Mr. Eclward Bok, iii an able aîîd vig< <r<<us edlitiurial (oupg
cighteen of the May nunîber of thiat j< 'ui-nal, laid the truthi (-f
tlie nmatter before his readers, thus aidling- iii tie work ()f wvarn-
ing andi e'ducating ancd conserving- the healtli and wvelfare (f the
public. be it

Rcsolved,-Thiat the Ainerican Mvedlical Et i As<ciýalion)1
approves andi comnîends Mr. B k foi the intelligent, hinest,
fearless and well-g-rotunde(l position lie lias takeni, w1hich lias
been thoroughly appreciated by us and by the niedical profession
generally.

Resolz'ed,--Thlat a copy of these resolutions l>e s;iweaI uipn
the Minutes of this meeting, bu transnîiiittedl fi -,,I. B k, ani l>e
publiifed in flic medical jourmals tlîrouigh <utt the ct)unlti-v.

Dr. Porter presented tlhe follom~ing resolution l>earincg upn
the cleath of Dr. I. N. Love, an ex-presidlent of the Anierican
Medicai Edîtors' Association:

Through flic joys of to-day corne refrains in min' >r key. We
w'elcome our friends agaiin, but sfonie have dropîx)ilet ontt foir evcî.
One day eager ii- ail tlîat makes the activities of life-the îîcxt
colci and sulent on thîe bosomi of the dark. îîîvsteriouq river. Dr.
I. N. Love wvas nîo ordinary rnan. EnAowcdl as few, are, lie cul-
tivatecl the art of show'ing to others tflic natuiral 1)nnyaiicc of lis
nature ani-i keeping- w~ell within himnself tlîe burdle1 andl sado ws
tlîat fewv knew of and the many neyer dreanied of. No onîe wvas

il


